
 
 
 
1.  Inclusive Services Assessment and Guide 
Libraries and their services should be available to everyone. How can we predict which special needs we 
need to accommodate or which unique combinations of barriers and assets people will need us to 
address? 
 
The Inclusive Services Assessment and Guide for Wisconsin Public Libraries is meant to be your 
roadmap for these issues. The Inclusive Services Assessment and Guide was designed by Wisconsin 
public library and system staff for Wisconsin public library directors, staff, and boards with the intent to 
foster inclusive library environments where everyone is safe, welcomed, and respected. This resource 
was developed to support libraries in implementing the Inclusive Services Statement. In addition, this 
resource intentionally complements the 2018 Wisconsin Public Library Standards. 
 

2.   Running More Effective Meetings 
Are you having difficulty being productive in meetings?  Jamie shares some Meeting Tips in the latest 
Digital Byte. And check out the latest Digital Lite for more resources on this topic.  

 
 
3.   Poster Session at WLA Conference 
The WLA Annual Conference Committee invites everyone to share your best ideas and work with the 
library community by presenting a poster or visual display session at the 2019 WLA Annual Conference 
at the Kalahari Resort on Thursday, October 10 at 4:30 pm. Stand by your display and discuss your work 
with fellow librarians. 
 
The proposal deadline is Friday, Sept. 6, 2019. Poster session proposals are welcome from any person 
or organization who has ideas to present to Wisconsin's library community.  All poster presenters will be 
assigned a skirted table space. Presenters are responsible for providing their own way of displaying their 
presentation with their table space. Wireless internet access will be available. Awards will be given for 
Best Content and Best Visual Display in both the Professional and Student categories.  
  
Submit your poster session proposal here.  
 
 
4.  “Tech Days East” Workshops Open  

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/pld/pdf/Inclusive_Services_Assessment_and_Guide_for_Wisconsin_Public_Libraries_2019.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/pld/pdf/Inclusive_Services_Statement_-_March_21_2018.pdf
https://youtu.be/b7d9k5lWoFo
https://wvls.org/how-much-time-do-we-spend-in-meetings/
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/wf/click?upn=zexc0oZMwDy8c4Z223mtDFTXrdzF4boDggNZ4QBVUQN2QK3HAh3vUsxRUU43LxUy7Ia93ZMx0-2FBDUZaEZ4V-2BzAHZyfsMqQPP-2B4aMindF-2Bk5KW6OFjGK0h6JCCTIW4Dho_JpJGicCijKxK48RXBPW43XBQ-2B7uuN9LyKTjDKt3HoYLI9jDwAElEV-2BMnX7DMaOC0ZdY-2Bryx4WcP4w7bQnBttHbeA26-2FV-2BQeGax7Uwu4Um-2FlqYkUf4-2FmsKQpOOv2Sr-2Fo5M7PwDSLo6-2ByI0lLpqmL5GPlRAnwoMFvZwtd9JVK4FDP4oCoXMJ35URi-2Fn-2BwOYxt1BLPu9BkvJPvoLrX2yUpznAMipesXBfkln8YfCda98yx5BBBjfcnOb5WCw0Yhqa0nH-2FRFWKbcIUOCgs4loJl3L5vP9GW-2B-2F-2Bijic19AiJfS6W1tQJeGglpdVohvwVtnT7T
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/wf/click?upn=zexc0oZMwDy8c4Z223mtDFTXrdzF4boDggNZ4QBVUQN2QK3HAh3vUsxRUU43LxUy7Ia93ZMx0-2FBDUZaEZ4V-2BzAHZyfsMqQPP-2B4aMindF-2Bk5mt3Wl4s0who14lHroFFI9_JpJGicCijKxK48RXBPW43XBQ-2B7uuN9LyKTjDKt3HoYLI9jDwAElEV-2BMnX7DMaOC0ZdY-2Bryx4WcP4w7bQnBttHbeA26-2FV-2BQeGax7Uwu4Um-2FlqYkUf4-2FmsKQpOOv2Sr-2Fo5M7PwDSLo6-2ByI0lLpqmL5GPlRAnwoMFvZwtd9JVK4FDON9Yotz2bqtlTLwd5YHDU19V5L35u8sMElLiUjHWz09XWOitL7HSS2uUEtJdRCeq5oTvSu3-2BU39-2FZpLMFKuSbBFy2mCMpRdfvhHAeoRsVGfQ5gCKBzAXv-2BCX18VbOSBAbBtzQLSfePhvLoKVxMLFbs
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/wf/click?upn=zexc0oZMwDy8c4Z223mtDFTXrdzF4boDggNZ4QBVUQN2QK3HAh3vUsxRUU43LxUy7Ia93ZMx0-2FBDUZaEZ4V-2BzAHZyfsMqQPP-2B4aMindF-2Bk7LUGlVtmeEP6Yd-2FPCYYQie_JpJGicCijKxK48RXBPW43XBQ-2B7uuN9LyKTjDKt3HoYLI9jDwAElEV-2BMnX7DMaOC0ZdY-2Bryx4WcP4w7bQnBttHbeA26-2FV-2BQeGax7Uwu4Um-2FlqYkUf4-2FmsKQpOOv2Sr-2Fo5M7PwDSLo6-2ByI0lLpqmL5GPlRAnwoMFvZwtd9JVK4FDOsfThp4IfxoGZO-2FZ-2BsvKtpRGq03LBQOeyxA5XulPYXcnRBDNHuKIL-2BfKoT1XNeusUG-2FZjbwf9g8RJGCS8Uhsce5uyKxbdJRaml1bkqTBTtJ2WRxWsbTXvKCLCuVuIuROpyYJ1ganyBSPXNG1sx8G7x


Registration is open for Tech Days East workshops on Sept. 10-12 in Milwaukee, Appleton and Monona. 
You can find more information on the Tech Days Website.  
 
Registration for “Tech Days West” (including Wausau), will open in August. The dates for Tech 
Days West are November 5-7. 
 

5.   Prep for First Day of School 
Have you ever noticed that we spend an inordinate amount of time preparing children for anticipated 
milestones? “What books do you have with siblings?” a very pregnant, harried-looking caregiver might 
ask. Another approaches the desk saying, “He refuses to even go near the potty. I just want him to know 
it’s not scary.” 
 
These are year-round events, ones we must always be ready to handle. But there’s one milestone in the 
lives of small children that’s quickly, predictably approaching: the first day of school. And while it’s 
important to provide the perfect picture books to help those concerned caregivers, if our work stops there, 
we’re missing a golden opportunity to prepare caregivers right alongside those first-time school 
attendees. Read more.  
  
 
6.   ALA Nominations Open 
The Public Library Association (PLA) encourages our members to consider running for leadership 
positions in the American Library Association (ALA). As one of ALA’s largest divisions in terms of impact, 
budget and membership, PLA has a tremendous stake in the future of its parent organization, and we 
want to ensure public libraries are well represented and have a voice within ALA. 
  
From now through July 31, the Nominating Committee for the 2020 ALA election is soliciting nominees to 
run on the 2020 spring ballot for the offices of ALA President-elect and Councilor-at-large. They will select 
two candidates to run for President-elect and no fewer than 51 candidates for the 34 at-large Council 
seats to be filled in the 2020 spring election. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://techdayswisc.org/
https://www.alsc.ala.org/blog/2019/07/2019-07-first-day-of-school/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+AlscBlog+%28ALSC+Blog%29
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1MRanpdcLFePBvGcWRgGRPujkIHhxN6NvQoeF57h-ILy91mrmdu8OF-fs6bvDZxa-WXxTaQkhtY0UalX7WO8UXBWoIa5F_K4OkFyEfqwTO42q5i_EWnu73g-U25YpXk4VEfPa57IBZ00HsbqWTeuX9T-qmO8h8qF09ebPzRztWpQDmD02agVeG36eQong_nPpLLsskn7W_wY2rDGnHeUnK7FlmTF5gCmyXDNpeFMVdjFlme4nO5WN3onLvn6aPnHRMfpsqN5uRzeR34k-_pz_Yo4dpbgMPCCiXJGzZwVW98E/http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT04Njc0MzQyJnA9MSZ1PTEwMjUzNzMwODMmbGk9Njc4NDU1NTY%2Findex.html

